Extraadrenal paragangliomas. An immunocytochemical and ultrastructural report.
Although the majority of extraadrenal paragangliomas are nonfunctional, some of these tumors are associated with hormone production and clinical symptoms, notably hypertension. The authors have investigated 22 paragangliomas, five of which were diagnosed as clinically functional in a light microscopic immunocytochemical and electron microscopic study (nine cases). Histologically, all the paragangliomas exhibited similar features, with a "Zellballen" pattern of polygonal cells. All 22 cases were strongly immunoreactive to protein gene product 9.5 (PGP 9.5) antisera and moderately reactive to antineuron-specific enolase (NSE) sera. Ten cases (five functional) were focally immunoreactive to antichromogranin sera. Seven cases (four functional) were immunoreactive to neuropeptide Y and enkephalin antisera, and six (five functional) to tyrosine hydroxylase antisera. The clinically functional tumors expressed at least two of the antigens, enkephalin, neuropeptide Y, or tyrosine hydroxylase, whereas none of the 17 nonfunctional possessed more than one of these. Electron microscopic study revealed cells from all the nine cases studied to contain secretory granules. Granule sizes ranged from 100 to 280 nm and the morphologic examination of the secretory granules generally showed a dense core with a membrane-bound halo of variable size. Secretory granules were observed in the five functional cases and these were larger (220-280 nm) than those seen in the nonfunctional tumor cells (100-180 nm). Also, tumor cells from the functional cases contained numerous dilated mitochondrial profiles.